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can be snatched away; a ring not and with
a movement of the fingers to the lips, one is
free. Ah! he was a man, that Araqnil.

One day this handsome fellow of 23, who
bad been" loved without loving anyone,
met, at the rouiena of Loyola, on Easter
Monday, a pretty girl whom he invited, like
the others, to take a turn in the dance with
him. It was Pepa Chegaray. A waltzjinel-od- y

turns young people's heads somewhat,
and the guitarero, at least in my opinion, is
the grand master ol love. Xeither Juan
nor Pepa was to forget this first interiew,
this dance in the open air, the music ac-

companying the smiles, and the song, more
intoxicating than our cider:

At morning there rises a beautiful star.
'Tis said, the most beautltul in the sky.

Bat on ?artb, O my loe, there is one more
brilliant.

Which lias not its equal In the sky.
And to that one see- - my heart
As water runs toward t!ic vale.

Since that Easter Monday, Juan Araquil,
usually so gay, had grown fierce, very
gloomy, speaking little, and old Tiburcio
Chegaray, down there, rarely smiled now.
The imp Love had been patsmg by.

Oh! a love complete, absolute, rapid as
lightning. There is such a thing! She
dreamt of him; he thought of nothing but
lier. He was as sad as a garden without
flowers, and love made him as cross-graine- d

as a snarling dog. "Win Because he had
r.ot a douro in his pocket, and Pepa was
rich, and particularly because that old
Tiburcio had told his daughter that never,
never, would he give Pepa to a man whose
onlv iortune was his tennis ball.

"Cut." said Araquil one day to Chegaray,
"'Pepa loves me, she told me so."

"She told me so, too," returned the!
father.

"As for me, I adore her I am madly in
love with her. I shall kill myself it y,Su
do not give hir to me. What am I to to in
order to get her for my wile?"

"What I did mvself," concluded ,' the
farmer. "Work, and bring enouch into the
family to feed the children. I have not
toiled all my life to throw my money and
my daughter to a man who goes, from one
romeria to the other. When yon come and
tell me that you have savetf up a little
property and that you can bring your share
of bread and salt "to table.fyou shall have
Pepa, since she loves vou'

"And how much mutt I bring?" asked
Jnan.

"Two thousand douros."
That is 10,000 francs of your money.
"Two thousanjf douros!" said Araquil,

Very pale. "Vhere am I to find that?"
"I lound it in the soil," answered the

farmer. "Sc&rch !"
And Tiburcio was not one of those who.

laving spojeon, take back their word, no!
Araquil lt;n nothing to do but to kill him-
self, as 16 threatened the old man he would
do, or tgtdig in order to get the money

good girl, would not disobey
her Jfather; but, beins very much in love
TvilJFtbc handsome fellow, she resigned hcr- -
Belfto wait until Juan had earned the por- -

tn eiacted of him. Only, in their furtive
counters, or their interviews in the old

jCSi s presence, sne aid not conceal Irom
Araquil that she entertained for him one of
those feelings which bind two beings to
gether until the last sacrament. And she
lad even sworn to him, sworn on her dead
mother's massbook, that she would never be-

long to another if she could not belong to
him. Such a vow, made by a creature beau-
tiful as a star in the sky, is well calculated
To make a bold man take courage. Juan said
xo himself: "Well ! yes, yes. I will get the
2,000 douros ! I do not know how I shall get
them, but I will get them !"

And the projects he revolved in his mmd,
the way he worked! He almost broke his
lead against the wall of the tennis court at
Saint Sebastian, one day when, by a single
point, he lot a game played against the
champion of Tolosa. The bets were large.
A beginning ot iortune. and by one point
one single point Araquil was beaten, and
the men ot Heruani with him! He tore his
lair, he struck his lorehead, he was mad
with anger

And he must have them, those 2,000
douros, and Pepa had said to him:

"Either life tvith vou, or with no one. Ara-
quil. But I Bhall obey my father as long as
lie lives, and respect his will when he is
dead."

He had even reached the point, poor Jnan,
of thinking of some great journey. They
told mm that lar away, at La Plata, in
America, emigrant Basques sometimes made
their fortunes. Yes, sir, it appears that the
tenuis players of our country can pick up
vesetas in handfnls at Buenos Ayres. The
prcttv house which you see on the way back
to Saint Sebastian, on the right, belongs to
a young fellow o Hernani, who earned
money in that way, in the south of the New
World. If the ideaof leiving Pepa, ot not
seeing her any more, even at a distance, at
mass or at vespers, at the bull fights, even
at her window, when he passed by the farm,
Ird not got into Araquil's head, he would
r inly have gone. Yes, gone. And then,
trapper, gold-finde- r, at venture, lie would
lave sought, since the old man said to him:

"Search."
He would have done better than to re-

main.
Iu the meantime the war, the last war, set

fire there is no other word to this country,
and what 1 told you happened before Bilbao.
So, to turn to it, General Garrido, desperate,
sees this tall adventurous fellow place him-
self before him, and hears him tell his story
in a couple of words; and while the ol'd
soldier oi Morocco, beaten by the Carlists,
frowns, Juan Araquil adds:

"If Zucarraga's life is worth a fortune, as
you say, General, I will have it!"

"Zucarraga's life is worth more than a
fortune," answered Garrido. "It is worth
the existence of thousands of my poor chil-
dren. Zucarraga is resistance, he is the key
to Bilbao, his existence means continual
slaughter, he is everything! I have no or-
ders to gi e you, you are not a soldier. But
it you do what you say, remind me of what
I have said!"

"Good!" returned Juan. "Until soon,
General!"

Old Garrido shrugged his shoulders, and,
for a moment, he wondeied if this man was
sot a spy.

An-q'uil- , for his part, thought of one thing
only: Zucarraga's life was worth a fortune!
And this fortune, he only desired because it
would give him Pepa. He left Hernani,
and nothing more was heard of him for sev-
eral days The General said:

"I did business with a madman."
And, wishing to surprise Zucarraga, he

made arrangements lor a night attack.
During this time Araquil was prowling

around the Carlist intrenchments, his knile
in his pocket, the knife which he could in
case of need throw like a ball or stirk into a
target at a distance; he waited, sleeping any-
where in the open air until he could ap-
proach Zucarraga, and rid old Garrido of
the Carlist chie. What was the existence
of this commander of partisans to him? War
with cannon, war with the knife, it is al-

ways war. One has a right to kill when one
sacrifices one's li.e. Araquil reasoned thus
with himself, and watched his opportunity.
One night, when he went too near the

farm where Zuccarraga slept, a
sentiucl's ball whistled by near Araquil's
lead, so near that it took away a little of
the flesh of his left ear. He did not even
pay any attention to it, and only regretted
one thing, that the Carlist sentinel had
caught sight of him. Without that he
would have climbed the wall, sprung to
Zucatraga's side! It had all to be begun
otcr again.

Weill he would begin again the next
day. But that day was precisely the one
which Garrido nad chosen lor the night at-
tack. At the (.ame hour in which old Gar-
rido hurled an attacking column against
the Carlists, Juan Araquil, 1 ing in a ditch,
crouching like a beast in its lair, proposed
this time to make his way to Zucarraga, cost
what it might The first shots of the en-
gagement surprised Araquil, the second
pleased him. Since thev were fighting,
Zucarraga would go out, lead his soldiers
against the foe. I: Juan could elide np to
lira it would soon be done; the knife in his
heart, and not in ambush this time, but in
open battle. Ah! Zucarraga's blood was
worth a iortune? Old Chegaray could have
his 2,000 dnuros, he should have them, and
bo much the worse for the Carlists.

They fonght desperately that night. Gar-
rido's soldiers were furious, rose to the as-
sault of the intrenchments at the point ol
the bayonet, ana dashed against the Carlists
whom they expected to surprise, and who

were ur. They cut each other's throats,
strangled each other in the black night.
Sabers pierced breasts, revolvers broke
heads. They murdered without seeing each
other. And between Spaniards, too, I re-

peat; what a miserable thing 1

It lasted for a long time. At break o f
day the soldiers of the army were once more
inretreat, poor devils, and they had los;
many men in order to get that far 1 A use-

less attack. A night of blood, adding one
defeat to another. Old Garrido would weep
tears of rage again, down there. The Carl-
ists, on the contrary, after fighting all night,
welcomed the dawn with shouts of joy.
"Harri ! Harri !" Then, all at once, the
cries ceased, dead silence fell npon them.
They were bringing back Zucarraga, the
invincible chief, whose voice had
been heard everywhere that night repeating:
"Come! Resist! Courage, my children!"
He was wounded in the leg, the bone was
broken, they said. It was in front of the
gutted house where he usually slept. The
prisoners of the army of Madrid the Car- -
lists had taken mauy during the night saw
this magnificent and proud man, pale as his
white cap, with his black beard, surrounded
by his officers. Zucarraga could no longer
stand. They held him up under the arms.
Some of his soldiers bought a stool, and he
was seated on it, his leg stretched out,

Araquil looked on.
Taken with Garrido's soldiers, he had

been kept in their midst, and Carlist senti-
nels watched him with the others, gun in
hand. His knife, his famous knife, had not
been of any use to him. Seeing himself
taken, drawn into the defeat, surrounded
with the other prisoners, he threw it away,
eaying to himself: "It will be for another
time!" And now, probably destined to be
shot, since he alone among the prisoners
had no uniform, he told himself that it was
over, and that Pepa would marry another,
ordieamaid. And bis eyes, full of anger,
turned to the prey which was escaping him,
this Zucarraga, whom he began to hate, he
did not know why or rather, because
Zucarraga living, meant his own life spoilt,
Pepa lost

The Carlist officersmoved uneasily around
Zucarraga. Some, on their knees, looked at
the wound. One of them called for a sur-
geon.

"The surgeon! The surgeon, valgame
Dios! Where can Urrabieta be? Where is
he?"

It was the surgeon of the Carlist detach-
ment. They searched for him everywhere.
The officers grew impatient. Zucarraga,
smiling, very gentle, making a sign with
his hand, was saying: "Wait. Perhaps
Urrabieta has fallen asleep. He must have
had so much work to do last night!" All
at once a sergeant hastened forward, going
toward the officers, with tears in his eyes,
very pale. They had just found Urrabieta,
the surgeon, among the dead, lying, struck
bv a bullet, on the body of a Uavarrese to
whom he was attending". It had happened
during the night, like everything else. A.
ball gone wrong. Those bits of lead kill
those who nurse as well as those who cut
throats.

Then a feeling of despair aroie among the
Carlists. Zucarraga's wound might be

it was serious. And no surgeon to
attend to it! It would be dangerous to wait
until those from the neighboring army corps
could be called. One of the officers walked
straight up to the prisoners and asked, Tery
loud:

"Is there a surgeon among you?"
Garrido's soldiers looked at each other.

Xo, there was no surgeon. They were all
soldiers.

"So one who can dress a wound?"
Tcs" a man answered, "L"

"Come forward!"
A man left the crowd of poor, dispirited

men, some of them wounded. He c me for-

ward, his head raised. It was Araquil.
"You are not a soldier?" asked the officer.
"Xo."
"Why are you here?"
"Because "they put me here. I do not

fight I wanted to go to Bilbao to see ray
people. The battle prevented me from pass-
ing. That is all!"

"And you know something of medicine?"
"Xo. But I can cure. I am something

of a torero at timet."
The officer, distrustful, made Araquil go

forward to Zucarraga, who raised his large
black eyes to lhe handsome young lellow.
Then the Carlist chief asked for an explana-
tion. Araquil invented n story: He was
eager to embrace his old parents, shut up in
Bilbao. It was not his fault if civil war
separated families like that. He went on,
through the firing, continuing the tale of his
li.'e.

"You are a Basque. Whv are you not
with the legitimate Pretender?" asted Zuc-

arraga in his turn.
"Because I am with no one."
The Carlist officers were examining,

scrutinizing, this tall fellow with some sus-

picion. The reply drew murmurs from
them. Zucarraga put an end to them.

"Every one is free,'"eaid he softly.
Then, Lis clear gaze sinking into Juan's

eyes:
"You say that you can cure? Can vou

even relieve the pain a little? I am suffer-
ing a great deal."

He showed his naked leg, spotted with
red, beneath the trousers, rolled back and
soaked with blood.

Araquil took off his Test, roughly tore the
right sleeve of his shirt, and. on this impro-
vised bandage he poured, slowly, without
being seen, while handling the piece of
linen, a few drops of liquid that which he
kept on his finger, in his ring then, livid,
he'took two steps toward Zucarraga, who had
not removed his eyes from him for an instant.

Araquil's hand did not tremble as he held
this cloth impregnated with a small yellow
spot. As he was about to kneel down before
Zucarraga to dress the wound, one of the
officers said to the Carlist chief:

"We do not know this man."
"That is true. But one knows neither the

doctor nor the confessor."
And he held out his wounded leg to Juan

Araquil with an effort.
"But that yellow spot?" asked a cap-

tain.
"A remedy of mine against the wounds of

the corrida," said Juan.
"Go on!"
Zucarraga's large black eyes did not leave

those of Juan during the whole of the opera-
tion, and the linen was hardly bound
around the wound before the partisan said:
"I already feel better."

Then to Juan: "Now you are free."
"But, General ," interposed an officer.
Zucarraga raised his head.
"It is certainly the least I can do, sir, to

render this brave fellow service for ser-
vice."

And speaking to Araquil:
"What else do you want?"
"Nothing," said the other.
Zuccaraga drew from the pocket of his

tunic a little cigarette case of Manilla straw
and held it out to Juan.

"In remembrance of me!"
"Xo," said Juan.
"Ah! " and Zucarraga smiled "I fear

you have no great affection for the servants
of Don Carlos. You will take nothing from
me?"

"Yes, a cigarette."
Araqnil took a papelito from the cigarette

case and looked at it mechanically, rolling
it between his fingers befor putting it in his
pocket, when Zucarraga asked him:

"Your name?"
"Juan Araquil."
"Very well, Araquil, go with God! And

wait, to see your people, until we enter Bil-
bao. It will not be long. Give me vour
hand."

Araquil, very pale, clasped the hand held
out to him by the wounded man, put on his
vest again, and erect, saluting the officers
and the prisoners, he retired very slowly,
still followed by the clear gaze of the Carlist
hero.

That same evening, at Hernani, in the
little room of the inn which served him as
headquarters, old Garrido saw enter, brought
by the soldiers, the tall young man who had
suoken to him six days before, in the square
of the Ayuntamiento.

The General was furious, ill, almost
apoplectic, talking, since the defeat of the
previous night, of blowing out his brains.

He received Araquil like a dog.
"What do you want? Who can tell

me that you didx not warn those miserable
Carlists?"

"What I want. General? I want to speak
to you to you alone! Yes. alone!"

And the fellow said it in so decided a tone
that old Garrido divined serious,
and signed to his officers to leave him alone
with the man.

"Well! what is il?" said he, when they
were alone, as Juan had requested.

Araquil waited a moment before speak-
ing, as if his tongue were dry, then, sud-
denly:

"You said. General, that Zucarraga's life
was worth a fortune? "

And as Garrido did not answer:
"I have come to claim this fortune; I have

earned it!"
The General looked at him, frowning,

asking himself if he had heard aright, and
Araquil remained there, standing before
him, very pale.

"How earned?" asked Garrido after a
moment "I do not understand."

"Yet it is simple," answered Juan,
"Zucarraga will never again give the order
to fire on vour soldiers."

"He.is dead?"
"He ought to be. If it is not alLover this

evening it will be
Old Garrido was much agitated, his face

was as white as his mustiche. He wished
to know everything, not understanding Ara-
quil's "it will be and the young
in,in told him how he had watched the Car-li- st

chief, how he had wanted to bury his
knife in his heart, and how, finally, he had
poured on the wounded man's leg.the poison
in the ring in which he kept for himself.

It seemed to the General that he was suffo-
cating, haunted bv a nightmare. His black
eyes burned like fire in his white face. He
contented himself with repeating: "You
did that? You did that? A wounded man?"

Then Juan, speaking like a madman, be-

gan to say that he would have done much
more in order to win Pepa, and as old
Chegaray demanded 2,000 douros as his por-

tion, he had taken those 2,000 douros where
he could find them. Beside, the General
had said that Zucarraga had caused the
death of hundreds and hundreds of men,
and brave men, too.

"In battle, ves!" said Garrido, roughly,
"in battle."

But that was no reason for Araquil the
only reason for what he had done was his
passion for Pepa. He wanted Pepa. Zu-
carraga's life would give her to him. It was
well. That was all. Garrido had promised;
Araquil was there to claim the debt.

The General said:
"It is true."
He asked where Pepa lived, called an

p, dictated the address to him,
and pointing to Araquil:

"You will lodge this man in the Fonda
del Sol. you will inform the
chaplain. Yes, for a marriage! Go!"

The time seemed long to Juan, who passed
the night in the Fonda, which had been
turned into a guardhouse. A night, a long
night, with the barking of dogs in the dis-
tance howls which suggest death and the
sound of firearms, far away, near the Carlist
outposts.

At dawn he fell into a light sleep, dream-
ing of Pepa, and in his dream placing pieces
of gold into old Chegaray's thin hand, a liv-
ing girl's dowry, the price of a corpse.

It was broad daylight when a detachment
of soldiers commanded by a sergeant came
to fetch Jnan. The General wanted him. Be-
yond that the sergeant did not answer Ara-
quil's questions. They went up the largest
street of Hernani, the lane, with crowded
houses, with ancient battlements
in the sandstone of the walls, and arabesques,
blue and yellow, which you thought so pretty
just now, there they stopped in the square.
Supeib weather, with glorious sunshine,
smiling on the red walls of the church, and
the broken sides, black from fire, of the town
hall. The tquare was full of people; sol-
diers were drawn up there, and near the
steps of the church stood Garrido, in full
uni orni his officers rouud him. A little
lurther oil, beautiful as a saint in the black
veils of her holiday costume, was Pepa, with
old Chegaray beside her.

Araquil saw it ail at a glance; the assem-
bled troops, with their bayonets gleaming
in the sun. the General, the beautiful girl,
and through the wide doors of the church, a
glowing chapel, the great chapel, dazzling
with light and gold.

He was led belore Garrido.
Araquil threw anxious looks at Pepa, and

she contemplated him with a strange ex-
pression in her dark eyes, beneath the
shadow of her lashes. It seemed to Juan
that the gilt-edge- d prayer book which she
held between her fingers, the book on which
she had sworn to be his wife, trembled in
her black-glove- d bauds.

The General said:
"Let the priest come."
The priest appeared on the stone steps, as

if he had been awaiting the General's order.
A priest, in a white cope, who pansed on
the threshold, motionless as a statue while
theheavy campauile bells with their cannon-shape- d

mouths, gaily struck up the holiday
music, the cay song of weddings aud of jov!

"Tiburcia Chegaray." said the Genera').
addressing the old farmer, "here is Juan
Araquil, who. as a marriage portion, brings
the 2,000 douros, demanded by you in re-

turn lor your daughter. What is promised
is due. Do you consent to the marriage of
Juan Araquil with your child?"

Old Chegaray answered in a hoarse voice:
"Yes."
"Juan Araquil," said Garrido, "do you

consent to take Pepa Chegaray for your
wife?"

"Yes," said Juan in an ardent voire.
He had thrown all his lire into that "Yes."

The priest waited, ready to bless them.
"Pepa Chegaray," asked Garrido, turn-

ing to the young woman, "do you consent
to take Juan Araquil, here present, for your
husband.

Pepa took two steps toward Jnan, raised
her beautiful black eyes to lis face and an-
swered:

"Xo!"
Among the crowd, there arose a terrible

clamor. The soldiers, motionless, looked on.
"Xo!" repeated the young girl, raising

her voice. "I swore to belong to no one but
you, and, having sworn it, I will belong
to no one. But I will not belong to a
coward!"

Juan Araquil had the expression of a
madman as he looked at her, haggard, white
as the priest's cope. Far away, very far
away, fiom the bottom of the valley, the
gloomy tolling of a bell, the sound of the
passing-bel- l, moaning for the dead, could
be heard rising now, rising sadly, on the
other side of the hills . They were
ringing the knell for the dying, were the
Carlists, and the poison was doing its work.

And little by little, as if they, in their
turn, had saluted the dying man, the bells
of Hernani became silent, nothing being
heard but the sound of the distant passing-be- ll

.
Then all of a sudden that stopped, too,

and in the square full of people all was still,
as if a wind had blown over their heads the
news that everything was finished, over
there.

"Zucarraga is dead!" said old Garrido.
Araquil looked ardently at Pepa, entreat-

ing her to read bis thoughts.
"It was for you! It was for you!" said he

fiercely.
Pepa turned away her head.
Then the General said coldly to Juan:
"Araquil, what do you wish to be done

with jour 2,000 douros?"
"The money?"
Araquil had understood.
"Let it be giyen to the poor. I do not

even wish for a cross in the graveyard."
He added, ointiug to the company which

had escorted him:
"That is for me, is it not?"
"Araquil, one does not kill a soldier with

poison," answered Garrido. Then Juan
Araquil made the sign of the cross, knelt
before the priest, and said aloud: "God
have mercy on me!"

The bells of Hernani were ringing the
knell of the dead also now, like those in the
plain at the foot of the hill of Santa Bar-
bara.

Juan rose, took from his vest pocket a
cigarette, Zucarraga's cigarette, and asked
the sergeant for a light The papelito
lighted, he raised it to his lips, saluted with
a last look Pepa, who moved as if to go to
him, but stopped and remained motionless,
and the tall young lellow, smiling sadly,
raised his head and disappeared amidst the
surrounding soldiers to whom Garrido made
a sign.

Then Pepa turned, trying to see him, to
see him once more; she could perceive noth-
ing amid the circle of glistening rifles, be-

side a little blue smoke, which rose aDove
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something

sculptured

the heads, in the gleam of the bayonets, and
was lost in the clear sky.

And in the church the chanting began,
prayers were said, while over there, by that
reddish wall in the sun, Juan Araquil
breathed the last puff of his cigarette.

Then, through the intense, death-lik- e si-

lence, which reigned in the square, Pepa
heard a distant order, aud the clanging of
arms, then the word: "Fire!" reached her
distinctly.

She fell on her knees, crushed, beginning
in a Joud voice: "Our Father which art in
heaven "

But the discharge which followed cut
short her prayer.

Juan Araquil, who was standing against
the presbytery wall, his breast covered with
blood, fell at the same time, with his face
to the ground.

When the sergeant approached the body
to give him the finishing shot, the cigarette
which Juan held in his fingers Zucarraga's
cigarette! still sent up a slender thread of
smoke, and this smoke survived Zucarraga
the hero, and Araquil the murderer.

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
Gives New Life and Strength to Tired Bodies.

More Substantial Evidence.
Mr. E. G. Shade, a n young man

who lives at No. 50 Gregory street Southside.
has been i TPit sufferer Irom catarrh. He

was troubled with a
mattery secretion
dropping from his
head Into his throat
and bis throat was
often dry and
parched. He had
much nasal d 1

and was ter-
ribly annoyed with
sneezing. He had
dizziness and often
felt sick at his stom-
ach. He had a tired
feeling, and as bisiliiliWlllil Sliver became torpid
he had a very tallow
complexion. His

E. G. Shade. sleep was much dis
turbed. He took cold very easily and often
felt a pain in his lungs. In fact he continually
crew worse until his lungs became very weak.
It was while in this coudition that he began
tre itment with the catarrh specialists at 323
Penn avenue, of the result he says: "This is to
certify that I have been cured of the above con-
ditions. "E. G. SHADE."

Hundreds of similar cases have oeen
cured within the past year by tho phy-
sicians of the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute.
Many testimonials have been published In the
papers and hundreds of others are on file at their
office, and which, with the crowds of people
wno daily assemble at the parlors of this medi-
cal institution, is the best evidence ot success.
Remember these phjsicians have but one of-

fice in this city and which is permanently
located at 323 Penn avenue.

Consultation free to all. Patients treated suc-
cessfully at home by correspondence. Re-
member the name and place Tho Catarrh and
Dyspepsia Institute. 323 Penn avenue, Pitts-
burg. Send two stamps for question
blank. Office hours, 10 A M. to 4 P. M., and 6 to
fr. M. Sundays. 12 to 4 p. jr. mh7.srwFSu
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Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda.
There are emulsions and emulsions,

and there is still much skimmed milk
which masquerades as cream. Try as
they trill many manufacturers cannot
so disguise their cod liver oil as to make
it palatable to sensitive stomachs. Scott's
Emulsion ofPUliE NOKirEGIAN COD
lilVEll OIL, comJilned with Hypophos-
phites is altnost as valatable as milk.
Eor this reason as well as for the fact
of the stimulating qualities of the

Physicians frequently pre-
scribe it in cases of

CONSUMPTION",
SCROFZTLA, BltOXCHIUS and

canoyio cough or sefebe cold.
All Druggists sell it, but be sure you get

genuine, as incro are poor imitations.

Ce?lZca DENVER RANGE.

StifograKsgreTOB&A.17

Sold by all stove dealers. Manu-
factured by .GRAFF, HUGUS &
CO., 632 and 634 Liberty street
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INo. 285.
ORDINANCE AU1HORIZING THEANopening of Deary street from Lincoln

avenue to the line of Alexander King's prop-
erty.

Section 1 Be it ordained "and enacted by
the city of Pittsburg, In Select and Common
Councils assembled, and it is Hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority;of the same. That
the Chief of the Department of Public Works
be and is hereby authorized and directed to
cause to be surveyedand opened within 60 "lays
from tho date of the passage of this ordinance
Deary street from Lincoln avenue to the line of
Alexander King's property at a width of 50 feet,
in accordance with a plan on tile in the De-
partment of Public Works known as Rowan's

lan of streets, Twontj'-flrs- t ward, approved
lecember 14, 1874. The damages caused

thereby and the benefits to pay the same 10 be
assessed and collected in accordance with the
provisions of an act of Assembly of lhe Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvnnia entitled "An act
relating to streets and sewers in cities of the
second class," approved the 16th day of May,
A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far is the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 21th day of February, A. D. 1800.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council, G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. February 27, 1690. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance tiook, vol. 7, page 312,
17th day of March, A. D. 1890.

No. 298.
N ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THEA salary of tho Assistant Chjrk and Ex-

aminer of the Department ot Charities of the
city of Pittsburg.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
from and after tho first day of March, 1890. the
salary of the Assistant Clerk of the Department
of Charities of the city of Pittsburg shall be
one hundred and twenty-liv-e ($125) dollars per
month.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 27th day of February, A. D.. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: UEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk ot Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President ot
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. February 28, 1890. Approved,
WM. McCALLIN, Mavoi. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 32L
19th day of Match, A. D. 1S90. ma20-2-4
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No. 297.
ORDINANOE-AUi'HOTUZI- NG THEANopening of Forbes street, from Boyd

street to Diamond street.
Soction 1 He It ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg in bclect and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tho same. Tim tho
Chief of tho Department of Public Works bo
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to be surveyed and opened within CO days from
the date of the passage of this ordinance
Forbes street from Bojd street to Diamond
street at a width of 50 feet in accordance with
an ordinance locating the same approved Jan-
uary B, 1890. The damages caused thereby and
the benefits to pay the same to bu assessed and
collected in accordance with the provisions of
an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania entitled, "An act relatine to
streets and sewers in cities of the "second
class." approved the 16th day of May, A. D.
189.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so lar as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 24th dav of February. A. D. 1S90.

H. P. FORD, Pre-iiie- nt of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of
Common Council.

Mayoi'soflire. February 27, 1800. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: V. II.
McCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 320,
17th day of March, A. D. 1S90.

No. 29G.1
ORDINANCE-AU1HORIZI- NG THE

opening of Forbes avenue, from Shady
avenue to a point near Homewood Cemetery
gate.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tho
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, that tho
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and Is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to bo surveyed and opened within GO days
from the date of the passage of this ordinance,
Forbes avenue, from Shady avenue to a point
near Homewood Cemetery gate, at a width of
60 feet in accordance with an ordinance re-
locating the same, apnroved February 27, 1SS9.
The damages caused thereby, and the benefits
to pay the same to be assessed ana collected in
accordance with the provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania entitled "An act relatine to streets and
sewers in cities of the second class," approved
the 16th day of May, A, D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part ot or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same Is hereb) repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 21th day of February. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest- - GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, February 27. 1890. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: V. H.
McCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 319.
17th day of March, A. D. 1890.

INo. 295.1

AN ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THE
opening of McKee nlace from Zulema

street to Wakefield street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the sime. That the
Chief of tho Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to be survejed and opened within 60 dajs from
the date of the passage of this ordinance. Mc-
Kee place f formerly Ward street), from Znlema
street to Wakefield street, at widths of 50 and
40 feet in accordance with plans on file in theDepartment of Public Works, known as "Plan
of lots situated in the Fourteenth ward, laid
out by the Linden Land Co., approved by Coun-
cils June 23, 1877." and "Plan of lots laid out
for Margaret G. Arthurs," recorded in Re-
corder's office of Allegheny county in plan
book vol. 7, pages 280 and 2S1. The damages
caused thereby and the benefits to pay the
same to be assessed and collected in accord-
ance with the provisions of an act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
"An act relating to streets and sewers in cities
of the second class," approved the 16th day of
May, A. D. 1889.

Section 21 hat any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 24th dav of February. A. D. 1.S90.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO SHEPPARD. Clerk of bclect
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, February 27. 1S90. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: W. H. MC-
CLEARY, Major's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7. page 319.
17tU day of March, A. D. 1893.

No. 294.1

AN ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THE
opening of Treadeger street Irom Sylvan

avenue to Bristol street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted bv the

city ot Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils a&seinbled and il is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to bo surveyed aud opened within 60das from
the date of the passage of this ordinance.
'1 readeger street, from bjlvan avenue to Bristol
strcer, at a width of 40 feet in accordance with
an ordinance locating the same, approved
March 7, lbS9. the damages caused thereby and
the benefits to pay the same to be assessed and
collected in accordance with the provisions of
an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania entitled, "An act relating to
streets and sewers In cities of the second class,"
approved the 16th day of May, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance, or part of or-
dinance, conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 24th day of February, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FOKD, Pmident of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOIH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, February 27, 1890. Approved:
WM. M cCALLIN, Major. Attest: W. H. Mc-
CLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded 111 Ordinance Book, vol. 7, pae 318
17tb day of March. A. D. 189a

No. 293.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
opening of Grape street from Lyric street

to Deaiy street.
Section 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by the

City of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to came
to bo surveyed and opened within W davs from
the date ot the passage of this ordinance.
Grape street from Lyric street to Deary street
at a width of 30 feet, in accordance with an or-
dinance locating tne same, approved April 1,
18S9. The damages caused thereby and tho
benefits to nay the same to be assessed and col.
lected in accordance with theprowsionsof an
act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania ontitled "An act relating to streets
and sewers in cities of tho second class," ap-
proved the 16th day of Maj-- , A. D. 18b9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 21ib day of Fobruarv, A. D. 189a

H. P. I'ORD. President or Select Conncil.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. G.L. HOLLIDAY. President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of
Common Council.

Mayor's office. February 27, 1S90. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Maj or. Attest: W. H. Mc-
CLEARY. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinince Bonk, vol. 7, pa.se 317.
17th day of March, A. D. 1S90.

No. 30i
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE

grade ot Humber alley, from Kirkpatrick
street to Chauncey street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tne authority of the same. That the
grade of the south side line of Humber alley,
from Kirkpatrick street to Chauncey street be
and the same is hereby established as follows,
viz: Beginning at the east curb line of Kirk-
patrick street at an elevation o(306 0Sieet;
thence rising at the rate of 4.53 feet per 100 feet
for a distance of 229 feet to a P. C. at an eleva-
tion of 316.46 feet; thence by a concave para-
bolic curve for a distance of 50 feet to a P. T. at
an elevation cf SiUll feet; thence rising at
the rate of 10.1 feet per 100 feet for a distance
of 802.27 feet to a point at an elevation of 330 64
feet; thence falling at the rate of 4 feet per 100
feet for a distance of 27.73 feet to the west
curb line of Soho street at an elevation of
349 63 feet; thence rising at the rate of 2.27 feet
per 100 feet for a distance of 22 fret to the east
curb line of Soho street at an elevation of 350 01
feet; thence rising at the rate of 15 feet per IPO
feet for a distance of 8.07 feet to a P. C. at an
elevation or 351.33 feet; thence by a convex
parabolic curve for a distance of 200 feet to a
P. T. at an elevation of 35L33 feet: thence fall-
ing at the rate of 15 feet per 100 feet for a
distance of 200.62 feet to the west curb line of
Chauncey street at an elevation of 3J1.24 feet

Section 2 That any ordinanco or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 24th dav of February, A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Cordmon Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
ClerU of Common Council.

Mabror's office, February 27, 1890. Approved:
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WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: V. H. Mc
CLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recridcd in Ordinance Hook, vol. 7, page 325,
19tU dav or March. A. D. 1890. mb20-2- 4

INo. 292.
OKDINANCE-AU'lHORIZI- NG THEANopening of Laplaco street, from Kirkpat.

rick street to Soho street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authoiized and directed to cause
to be surveyed and opened within 60 days from
the date of the pas'-ac- e of this ordinance La-
place street from Kirkpatrick street to Soho
street, at a width of 40 feet, in accordance
w ith plans on file in the Department of Public
AVorks, known as Jas. B. Irwin's plan, recorded
in Plan Book, vol. 5, page ISO, and Thomas

plan, recorded in Plan Book, vol. 5, page
365. The damages caused thereby and the ben-
efits to pay the same to be assessed and col-
lected in accordance with the provisions of an
act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled "An act relating to streets
and sewers in cities of the second class," ap-
proved the 10th day of May, A. D.18S9.

Section 2 That anv ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tne same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a 1 iw in Councils
this 21th dav of February, A. D. 1S90.

II. P. FORD, President of Select Council,
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk ot Select
Conncil. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Conncil.

Mayor's Office. February 27, 169a Approved:
WM. MCCALLIN, Major. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARV, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page
317. 17th day of March. A. D. 1890.

No. 302.
ORDINANCE-LOCATI- NG ADAMS

street, from Monongahcla street to Second
avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted bv the authority of the same. That
Adams street, from Monongabela street to Sec-
ond avenue, be and the same shall be located as
follows, to wit: The center line shall begin at a
pin situated at the intersection of center lines
of Adams and Monongabela streets, and at a
distance easterly from tho center line of Tully-m-

of 58.70 feet; thence deflecting to the right
9409' for a distance of 569.29 feet 10 a point on
the south 10 feet line of Second avenue, inter-
secting said line at an anglo of 94u9', and said
street shall be of a width of 40 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinanco conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same 13 hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 24th day of February, A. D. 1890.

a. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President ot
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. February 27, 1890. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY, Major's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page
323. 19th day of March. A. D. 1890. mb20-2-

No. S08.

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE
grade of Soho street from Center avenue

to Wylle avenue.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
the grade of the east curb line of Soho street,
from Center avenue to Wylie avenue be and
the same is hereby established as follows, viz:
Beginning at the north enrb lino of Center ave
nue at an elevation of 26S.1 feet; thence rising
at the rate of 4 feet per 100 feet for a distance
of 12.51 feet to a point at an elevation of 269
feet; thence rising at the rate of 22.34 feet per
100 feet for a distance of 125.09feet to the south
building lino of John street at an elevation of
296.95 feet; thence risingat the ra'e of 4.36 feet
per 100 feet for a distance of 41.69 feet to the
north building line of John street at an eleva-
tion of 29S.77 feet: thence rising at the rate of
24.77 feet per ICO feet for a distance of 137.1 feet
to the sooth building line of Mahon street, at
an elevation of 332.73 feet; thence rising at the
rate of 4 57 feet per 100 feet for a distance of
50.42 feet to the north building line of Mahon
street, at an elevation of 335.03 feet; thence ris-
ing at the rate of 15 feet per 100 feet for a dis-
tance of 132 feet to a P. 0., at an elevation of
354.83 ftet; thence by a convex parabolic curve
for a distance of 100 feet to a P. T tbe south
curb line of Wylie avenue, at an elevation of
362.18 feet

section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinanco be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained ami enacted into a law in Councils
thls.24th day of February. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, February 27, 1890. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Major. Attest: W. H.
MCCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 328,
19th day of March. A. D. Ik9a mh20-2-

No. 307.
ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHI- NG THEANgrade of Iowa street, from Rampart

street to Allequippa street.
Section 1 be it ordained and enacted bv the

'city of Pittsburir. in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That the
grade of tne northwest curb of Ion a street
from Rimpart -- treet to Allequippa street be
and the same shall be established as follows,

Beginning on the west curb of Ram-
part street at an elevation of 83.68 feet; thence
rising at the rate of 3 feet per 100 feet for a
distance ot 119 00 feet to the ease curb of Ade-
laide street at an elevation of 487.25 feet; thence
crossing the said street level for a distance of
30 feet to the west curb; thence falling at the
rate of 6 feet per 100 feel for a distance of
500.00 feet to the east building line ofHerron
avenue at an elevation of 457.C5 feet; thence
falling for a distance of 10 feet to the east curb
line at an elevation of 437.00 feet; thence erod-
ing the said avenue level for a distance of 30
feet to the west curb: thence rising for a dis-
tance ot 10 feet to the west building lino of
said avenueat an eievation 01 ioi.ss feet: tuenco
rising at the rate of S feet per 100 feet for a
distance of 364 feet to the east curb line of
Cherokee street at an elevation of 486.50 feet:
thence falling at the rate of 3 feet per 100 feet
for a distance of 372 feet to a point at an ele-
vation of 475.34 feet; thence falling at the rate
of 4.407 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 361.53
feet to the east building line of Center avenue
at an elevation of 455 feet: thence falling at the
rate of I.S22 feet per 100 feet for a distance of
6j.C9 feet to the west building line of said ave-
nue at an elevation of 451.00 feet; thence rising
at the rate of 5.205 feet per 100 feet for a dis-
tance ot 251.93 feet to the east curb line of
Allequippa street at an elevation of 403 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be aud the same is hereby re-

pealed so far as the same affects this or-
dinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 24th dav of February, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FOUD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Major's cfflr February 27, 1890. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Major. Attest: W. H. Mc-
CLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, yoL 7, paore 327,
19t'i day of March, A. D. 1890. mh20 24

No. 291.

AN ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THE
of Marchanu street from Festival

Rtiectto Denmston avenue.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted bv the

city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same that tho
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to be surveyed and opened within U) dajs from
tbe date of the passage, of this ordinance
Marchand street from Festival street to Den-nisto- n

avenue at a width of 40 feet In accor-
dance with a plan on file in the Department of
Public Works known as "Geo. nnlston
Flan of Lots." The damages caux ' thereby
and the benefits to pay the same to assessed
and collected in accordance with the revisions
of an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act rehting to
streets and sewers in cities of tbe secoid class,"
apnioved the 16th day of May, A. D. 18S9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part ofordl-nanc- e

conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 24th day of February. A. D. U9o.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Conncil.
Attest: GEO. SIIEPPAHD, Clerk of Select
Conned. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President ot
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office February 27, 1890. Approved:
WM. .McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: W. H. Mc-
CLEARY, Major's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page
310. 17tb day of March. A. D. 1890.

No. 290.

ANORDINANCE-AU1HORIZI-
NG THE

street from Juniata
street to Fair Oaks street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city or Pittslmig in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to be surveyed and opened within GO days from
tbe date of the passage of this ordinance.
Hastincs street from Juniata street to Fair
Oaks street, at a width of 50 feet. In accordance
with a nlan on file In the Department of Public
Works, known as part of Twenty-firs- t and
Twenty-secon- d ward plan ot streets, approved
by Council November 11, 1872. The damages
caused thereby and the benefits to pay tbe
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same to be assessed and collected in accord-
ance with tbe provisions of an act of Assem-
bly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
entitled. "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of thesecond class," approved
the 16th day of May, A. D. 1SS9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tho provisions of
this ordinance be and tbe same is hereby re-

pealed so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.
Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils

this 24tb dav of February, A. i. 1890.
H.P.FORD, President of Select Council.

Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: UEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, February 27, 1S90. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 31o,
17th day ot March, A. D. 1890

No. 300.
ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHI- NG THEANgrade of Park avenue, from Rowan

street to Lemington avenue.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

City of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That tbe
grade of "lhe east curb line of Park avenue,
from Rowan street to Lemington avennebe
andthesaino is hereby established as follows,

Beginning on the north curb l.ne of
Rowan street at an elevation of 204.31 feet:
thence rising at the rate of 7.448 feet per 100
feet for a distance ot 229.85 feet to the souib
curb line of Deary street at an elevation of
225.96 fecit thence rising for a distance of 33.42
feet to the north curb line of Deary street at
an elevation of 226.11 feet; thence rising at tbe
rate of 9 50 feet per 100 feet for a distance of
3U01 feet to tbe south curb line of of Apple
street at an elevation of 2o5.75 feet; thence
rising tor a distance of 3X42 feet to tbe north
curb line of Apple street at an elevation of
250.53 feet: thence rising at the rate of 9 018 feet
per 1110 feet for a distance of 173.08 feet to a
Coint at an elevation of 272.15 feet; thence rising

parabolic curve for a distance of
200 feet to a point at an elevation of 28Z16 feet;
thence rising at lhe rate of 1 foot per 100 feet
for a distance of 510 feet to a point at an
elevation of 237.26 feet; thence rising at the
rate of 2.80 feet per 100 feet for a distance of
1400.78 feet to the south curb line of Lemington
avenue at an elevation of 326.43 feet

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of thia
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 24tb dav of February, A. D. Is9a

H. P. FORD, President ot Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President ol
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, February 27, 1890. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Bonk, vol. 7, page 326,
19th day of March, A. D. 1890. mh20-2- 4

No. 285.J
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEANopening of York alley from Bates street

to Louisa street
Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted by the

city of Pitrsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same, that the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to be surveyed and opened within 60 days from
tbe date of the passage of this ordinance, York
alley, from Bates street to Louisa street, at a
width of 20 feet, in accordance with a plan on
file In the Department of Public Works known
as plan of of Semple property
recorded in Recorder's office of Allegheny
county in plan book voL 4, page 134, the dam-
ages caused thereby and tbe benefits to pay tbe
same to bo assessed and collected in accord-
ance with the provisions of an act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania en-
titled "An act relating to streets and sewers in
cities of the second class," approved the 16th
day of Mav, A. D. 18S9.

Section 2 That any ordinanco or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 24th day of February-- . A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council, G. L. HOLLIDAY. President ol Com-
mon Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk
or Common Council.

Mayor's office, Febrnary 27. 1890. Ap-
proved: WM. JIcCALLIN. Mavor. Attest:

V. H. McCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 312,

15th day of March, A. D. 1890.

No. 284.
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANopening of Dike street from Vespucius

street to American street
Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, 111 Select aud Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted bytbe authority of tbe same, that the
umei oi tne department or fuonc Works oe
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to be surveyed and opened nithiu 60 days from
the date of the passage of this ordinance Dike
street from Vespucius street to American
street at a width of 30 feet in accordance with
a plan on file in the Department of Public
Works, known as Fleming's plan of lot-- . Twenty-t-

hird ward, recorded in plan book. vol. 6,
page 105. The damages caused thereby and the
benefits to pay the same to be assessed and col-
lected In accordance with the provisions ot an
act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act relating to
streets and sewers in cities of the oecond class,"
approved the 16th day of May, A. D, 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance ur part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so iar as tne same auecis tnis ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 24th day of February. A. D. 189a

H. P. FOKD, President or Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Courc.I. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. February 27th, 189a Ap-
proved: McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest:
W. H. MCCLEARY, Maj ors Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 311,
loth day of March, A. D. 1890.

No. 283.
A N ORDINANCE AU1HOR1ZINO THR1. opening of Homewood (furmerly Edger-ton- )

avenue, from Shady avenue to Dallas
street.

Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted by thecity of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, that the
Chief of tbe Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to be surveyed and opened within 60 days from
the data of tbe passage ot this ordinance Home-woo- d

(formerly Edgerton) avenue, from beady
avenue to Dallas street at a width of 00 feet. In
accordance with a plan on file in the Depart-
ment of Public Works, approved September 27.
136U. The damages caused thereby and tbe
benefits to pay the same to be assessed and col-
lected in accordance with tbe pcovlsions of an
act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-sylvania entitled "An act relating to streetsand sewers in cities of the second class " ap-
proved the 16th day of May, A. D. 18S9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part ofordinance conflicting with the provisions of thisordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealedso far as the same affects this ordinance.
Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils

this 2Itb dav of February, A. D. 1890.
II. P. FORD, President of Select CounciL

Atte3t: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk or Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH
Clerk of Common Council. '

Mayor's office, Feoruary 27, lS9a Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: v. H.McCLEARY. Mayot's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7.nase 310
15th day of March, A. D. 1S90.

No. 2i0.
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANopening of Irwin avenue from Shady

avenue to Forbes street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe

city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That tbe
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to be surveyed and opened within 60 days from
tho date of the passage of this ordinance Irwin
Awant.n frnm Ktlflrlv nf.nll. tn PnthM a..........
at a width of CO feet. In accordance with ordi-
nances locating the same, approved January 5,
1SS7, and March . 1SSS. Tbe damages caused
thereby and tbe benefits to pay the same to De
assessed and collected in accordance with the
provisions of an act of Assembly of the

of Pennsylvania entitled "An act
relating to streets and sewers in cities of the
second class" approved tne 10th day of May. A.
D. 1SS9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinanco conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinanco be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 21th day of February. A. D. 189a

II. P. FORD, President of Select Conncil
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of SelectCouncil. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President ofCommon Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. February 27, 1893. Approved-WM- .
McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest- - ""McCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book voL 7
17th day of Marcb. A-- D. 1S90. ' ' paKe.315

No. 2S8. 1

N ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THE2X opening fif Kearcher street from Green-
field avenue to Forrester street.

Section 1 Bs it ordained and enacted by thecity of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained andenacted by the authority of the same. That theChief of tbe Depirtment of Public Works beaud is hereby authorized and directed to canieto be surveyed and opened within 60 days fiumthe date of tho passaire of this ordinanceKearcber street, from Greenfield avenue to

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
Forrester street at a width of 40 feet, in accord-anc- e

with an ordinance locating the same ap-
proved March 9.1838. The damages causedthereby and tbe bentfits to pay the same to beassessed aud collected in accordance with the
provis.oiis of anac: of Assemoy ot the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania entitled "An actrelating to streets and sewers In cities ot thesecond class," approved the 16th day ot May,
A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
conflicting with the provisions of thisordinance be and the same is hereby repealedsofar as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 21th day or February, A. D.. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Select CounciL
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. O. L. HOLLIDAY. President ofCommon CounciL Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk ot Common Council.

Mayor's office. Febrnary 27, 1590. Arproved: WM. .McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest--
. H. McCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded In Ordinance Boot vol. 7, paga 314.

Lib, day ot Marco, A. D. 1890.

No. 287.
A N ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THE

J--- opening of Apple street from Lincoln
avenue to Fifth avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city or Pittsburg, in select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority or the same, That the
Chief of tbo Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to be surveyed and opened within 60 days from
the date of the passage of this ordinance Apple
street, from Lincoln avenne to Fifth avenue, ata width of 50 feer, in accordance with a plan on
file In tho Department of Public Works knownas Rowan's plan of streets, approved December
14,1374. The damages caused thereby and the
benefits to pay the same to be asses-e-d and col-
lected in accordance with tbe provisions of an
act of Assembly of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania entitled "An act relating to
streets and sewers in cities of tbe second class,''
approved the 16tli day of May, A. D. 1889.

section 2 That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law la Councils
this 24th day of February. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY". President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, February 27, 189a Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: W. H.
MCCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 313,
17th day ot March, A. D. 1890.

No. 30a
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A

compromise of the tax liens filed azalnst
tne property 01 a. Drown, in tne inirty-fir-st

ward.
Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
City Attorney be and Is hereby authorized and
directed on payment Into the' City Treasury of
the sum of one hundred and twenty-si- x

dollars by Pjle &. Brown to satisfy the tax liens
filed against lots 14, 15 and 15f in McLalnand
Maples plan of lots in tLe Thirty-firs- t ward.
Pittsburg, recorded in Plan Book. voL 4, pages
14 and 15. and have the costs on said liens
charged to tbe city.

Section 2 '1 hat anyordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 27tb dav of February. A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of ."select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common CounciL Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. February 28. 1890. Approved.
WM.51CC, LL1N. Mayor. Attest: W.H. Mc-
CLEARY. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, paje 322,
19th day of March, A. D. 189a mh20-2-

tNo. 304.1
ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHI- NG THEANgrade of Mifflin streetfrom Thlrty-eisht-h

street to Thirty-nint- h street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the -- ame. That tbe
grade or the north curb of Mifflin street from
Thirty-eight-h to Thirty-nint- h streets, be, and
the same shall be established as follows, to.wit:
Beginning on the cast curb of Thirty-eight- h

street at an elevation of 166.20 feet thenca
rising at the rate of 4.807 feet per 100 feet for a
distance of 379 0U feet to the west building line
of Thirty-nint- h street at an elevatlou of 184.52
feet, thence falling at the rate of 4 feet per I0U
feet for a distance of 10 feet to the west enrb
line ot said street at an elevation of 184.12 feet

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinanco conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this oral-nanc- e.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 24th day of February. A. D. 1890.

H.P.FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President ot Com-
mon Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of
Common CounciL

Mayr's office. February 27, 1890. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mavor. Attest: W. H. Mc-
CLEARY. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, yol. 7, page 325,
19th day of March. A. D. 1890. mh20-2-

fNo. 301.1
N ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEA vacation of Columbia street, from Pike

street to the Allegheny river.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
that portion of Columbia street from Pike
street to the Allegheny river shall be. and the
same is hereby vacated. Said street Is located
In Masaw's plan, recorded in oiiginal Plan
Book. voL 4, page 97, Department of Public
Works.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be. and tbe same is hereby
repealed, 80 far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 24tb dav ot February. A. D. 18BQ.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common CounciL

Mayor's office. February 27, 1890. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page 323,
12th day of March, A. D lS9a uib20-2- 4

fNo. 299.1
N ORDINANCE-INCREASI- NG THE

J salary of the Clerk to tbe Bureau of City
Property and prescribing tbe time at which the
payment or the increased salary shall begin.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
irom and after the date of the passage of this
ordinance the salary of the Clerk to tbe Bureau
of City Property (who also acts as Clerk of
Markets) shall be and Is hereby fixed at fifteen
hundred dollars per annum, and the said Clerk
to the Bureau of City Property shall receive
comnensation for his services at the rate of fif-
teen hundred dollars perannum from and after
the date of the approval or passage of this ordi-
nance.

Section I That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 24tb day of February, A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. G.L. HOLLIDAY, President of Com-
mon CounciL Attest: GEO. BOOTH Clerk of
Common CounciL
svis?ys.mCTeTx?e?.rnary 1890L Approved:

Maor- - Attest: W. H. Mc-
CLEARY, Mayor's Cleric.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7 page 32L
19th day of March, A. D. 189a

No. 303.1
ORDINANCE CHASOIKO TTTR

irrade of Grandview fmmnii.h.m. avenui. .. ,, , - W". ..-"otiocb w .uuf luau aireeu
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by thecity of Pittsburg, in Select and Common

Councils assembled, and it is hereby ordainedand enacted by tbe authority of the same. Tiuttbe grade of Grandvlew avenue, from Blgham
street to Meridan street, be and the same ishereby changed as follows, viz: Beginning ita P. L. of a vertical curve 50.02 feet east of the
ea-- t curb line of Bigbam street at an elevation
of 464.17 feet: thence by a convex parabolic "
curve for a distance of 2S2.15 feet to a P. T. ac
an elevation of 463.29 feet: thence rallins at therate of 11 feet per ICO feet for a distance of
348.45 feet to a P. C. at an elevation of 424.98
feet; thence by a concave parabolic curve fora distance of 75 teet to a P. C. C. at an eleva-
tion of 42U.84 feet: thence by a concave para-
bolic curve for a distance of 90 feet to a P. T.
at an elevation of 423.93 feet; thence rising at
the rate of a feet per 100 feet for a distance of
323.01 feet to a P. C. at the west enrb lino of
Meridan street at an elevation of 4.33.13 feet;
thence bv a convex parabolic curve for a dis-
tance of 140 feet to a P. T. at an elevation of
4oS3Sfeer.

bection 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and the same Is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 24th d iv of Febrnary. A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD. President of Select Conncil
Attest: GEO. SHEPFA RD.
CounciL G. L. HOLLIDAY. pfeskleni T ofCommon CounciL Attest: GEO. BOOTH
Clerk of Common Council.
wa3rMrt??rCf i5ebs?.arr a' 189- - Approved.-SVkIr0'- -

Attest: V. HJiukbiiciAi.i, .'a ?( a v.ersz.
Recorded in Ordinance Boo1c.toi 7 ,- -. jr

19th day of March, A. D. lab. muzozt

iL


